Coronado Girls Soccer 2019-2020 Season
Parents and friends, our CHS athletic programs are funded in part from our school athletic
budget, the Islander Sports Foundation, and our Parent Boosters. To continue to provide and
maintain our quality Girls Soccer program we rely on your support. This year our goal is a
donation of $150.00 per player. The first $60.00 of each donation is used to offset CIF fees,
officials, CIF entry fees, medical supplies, and minimal foundation expenses. The balance of
each donation will be used to cover training and game equipment, tournament fees, year-end
player awards, year-end player banquet expenses, and assistant coaches if needed.
Players will receive 2 black Dri-Fit practice shirts, black practice socks, green game socks
and white game socks. These items are provided at no cost to the player and do not need to be
returned. Players will also receive 2 complete game kits (home and away) which must be
returned at the end of the season.
Donations are not a requirement for players to participate in our school athletic programs. Your
donation is sincerely appreciated, and we want to thank you for your support.
Donations, which are tax deductible, will be collected (cash, check – payable to CHS Girls
Soccer, or through Venmo) at our CHS Girls Soccer player/parent meeting on Friday, November
15, 2019.
Players will have the opportunity to order and purchase practice and spirit wear through our
online store after the player/parent meeting.
Thank you for your support.

CHS GIRLS SOCCER 2019-2020
Donation Form
_____________________

JV

Athlete’s name

Varsity

circle one

$150 Suggested Donation
$___ __Other Amount

I would like to help with the following events/volunteer opportunities:
**Please check at least one
Senior Night
Host a Pasta dinner
End of Season Banquet
Alumni Game
Videographer

Contact Info:

__________________________
Parents’ names

__________________________
email

__________________________
phone number

